
 
 
 

Lunch Menu 
Sandwiches 

 

All sandwiches served on a choice of white or wholemeal bloomer salad, coleslaw and 
choice of homemade chips or soup 

 

Honey roast Ham with piccalilli £6.50 
Roast topside of beef and horseradish sauce £6.50 

Fish finger butty served with tartar sauce and lemon wedge £6.50 
Tuna mayonnaise and cucumber £6.50 

Prawn and Marie Rose sauce £6.50 
Cheese and Branston Pickle  £5.95 

 

 Toasted Panini 
Toasted Panini filled with Ham and Cheese served with Coleslaw, Salad and Home Made 

Chunky Chips     £6.95 
 

Toasted Panini filled with Brie, Bacon and Cranberry served with Coleslaw, Salad and 
Home Made Chunky Chips     £7.25 

 

Toasted Panini filled with Mediterranean Vegetables topped with Pesto and Cheese served 
with Coleslaw, Salad and Home Made Chunky Chips     £6.95 

 

Tortilla Wraps  
Soft floured Tortilla Wrap filled with Spiced Crispy Chicken, Guacamole, Salsa and Salad 

served with Coleslaw, Salad and Home Made Chunky Chips  £6.95 
 

Soft floured Tortilla Wrap filled with Grilled Steak, Fried Onions and Grated Cheese 
served with Coleslaw, Salad and Home Made Chunky Chips £7.50 

 

Soft floured Tortilla Wrap filled with Vegetables topped with Pesto and Cheese served 
with Coleslaw, Salad and Home Made Chunky Chips     £6.95 

 



 
 

Lunch Menu 
 

Home roast glazed ham, egg and chips served with  
garden Peas   £10.75 (Small plate)£7.25 

 
Sportsman Burger, 8oz home made burger topped with chorizo, jalapeno chillies, cheese 

and red onion marmalade served with homemade chips, salad and coleslaw  £11.95 
 

Black and blue burger, 8oz homemade burger topped with stilton cheese, bacon and red 
onion marmalade served with homemade chips, salad and coleslaw  £11.95  

 
Home made Chilli Con Carne Nachos served with jalapeno peppers, melted cheese and 

Mexican dipping sauces   £10.95(Small plate) £7.25 
 

Mixed bean Nachos served with jalapeno peppers, melted cheese and  
Mexican dipping sauces  £9.95 (Small plate) £6.25 

 
Beer battered fresh Haddock fillet served with homemade chunky chips,  mushy or garden 

peas and home made tartar sauce  £12.50 (Small plate) £9.00 
 

Homemade steak, ale and mushroom pie, in  short crust pastry  served with homemade 
chunky chips and Mushy or Garden Peas    £10.95 

 
Three cheese and red onion pie, in short crust pastry served with  

homemade chunky chips and Baked Beans   £10.95 
 

A bit on the side 
 

Homemade chunky chips £2.95 
Buttered new potatoes £2.20 
Homemade coleslaw £1.50 

Garlic Ciabatta £2.25 add cheese £3.25 
Homemade Onion Rings £2.95 

Dressed House Salad £2.50 


